Course Assessment Project
2007-08 Summary

➢ Thirteen courses submitted reports, more than double the six which reported in 2006-07:
  o Business Law
  o College Algebra
  o Computer Concepts and Applications
  o Elements of Statistics/Business Statistics
  o English Comp. I
  o English Comp. II
  o Introduction to Music
  o Introduction to Sociology
  o MicroComputer Repair and Upgrade
  o Principles of Biology
  o Trigonometry
  o Web Construction
  o Word Processing Applications

➢ Within the thirteen courses submitting annual reports,
  o Course-level learning of 2,139 students was assessed
    ▪ In 142 sections of reporting CAP courses
    ▪ By 51 CAP-course faculty

➢ Nine of the thirteen courses have developed action plans to address perceived weaknesses.
  o Two of the above courses are currently without a Course Coordinator, so their department chair reported on plans to continue with the projects
  o One course will rotate off the list of Course Assessment Projects, as it currently involves only one faculty member